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(g) ut(frED STATES ENViRONMEt{rAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION 10

1200 Sixth Avenue
SeaRle, Washington 98101

fm 2 3 1991

Rq1)' To
Ann Of: OAQ.107

bir . Dennis Ossenkop
Federal Aviation Adnini£r3tior!
Northwest )(cuntlin Region
1601 Lind Ave, S. R'.
Renton, \VBhingnn 98055.4056 I

Re: Final SupplearentJd Environmental Impact Statement for the Proposed Master Plan
t'pdate Development Actions at Seattle.Tacoma International Airport

Dear Mr. Ossen;loc:

The Environmentd !yetcctlon Agency has reviewed the subject environmeat£U impact statement
(FSEIS) in accordance with our responsibilities under Section 309 of the Clean Air Act (CAA) and the
National Enviroaneau! Poiicy Act The FSEIS assesses the impact of development of a third p&allel
runway as we!! :s other airport improvements.

C>ver de put 3'''3 yea. we have worked with the Federal Aviation Adrnini5t'ation FAA), the Poa
of Seattle (POS), the Wuhi=gun SUe Department of Ecology (Ecology), the Puget Sound Air Pollution
Control Agency es.IPC A) ad local citizen poups to aaempt to resolve issues of concern pHmarily
regarding air po!!ut loa ad 1:cise impacts Born airdort development options. \bLUe &e process has been tirne
consuming, we believe dIe collective e Boas of the 3gencies have resulted in meaningful disclosure of these
environmental e=ecs.

In our }larch 31, 1997, comments on the Updated 1)raft Ab Quality LQn3-arIniN DeterTninaa071, we
raised questions about de air quaiity analysis for the transportation conformity ddeminatioa. Some of our
questions related to de modeling of mobile SOurCe emission factors and annual airc:Re operation enissbns.
We also expressed Nncc:a ::nut the calculations of the constRIction emissions. Based on our review of the
FSEIS, our concerns have now been adequately addressed and the de minim is thresholds have not been
exceeded for geRen! conformity u CIder the CM.

If you have ay questions about our review, please contact me at (206) 553.2963, Claire Hong of my
staff at (206)553.1813, or John Bregu at (206) 553- 1984.

Sincerely, /fl
;g l-.: ' r,' /:._.

A, Anita FmkeI, Director
\ Office of Air Quality

\n
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CC: Doug BrO\\n, EcoloTJ
Barb3r3 HidUe. POS

Denis Nfc I,e can, PS.APCA
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{UNrrED STATES ENViRONMENrAL PROTECTION AGENCY

REGION 10
1200 Sixth Avenue

S€attle, Washington 98101 I
IR EPLY TO

A'FrN OF: Wtb126

Barbara Hinkle
Port of S%ttle

Sattle-Tacoma International Airport
P.O. Box 68727
Seattle, WA 98168

Re: Proposed Air Quality Modeling Protocol for SaHIbTacoma International
Airport f'

!'Dar Ms. Hinkle

In response to your November 16, 1994 letter to Jon Schweiss in our Environmental
Services Division, we have brovided the following comments on the proposed air quality
modeling protocol' fdr the Master Plan Update at Sattle-Tacoma International Airport.

Our contact for this air quality analysis has been Mr. Gene Peters of L2ndrurn &
Brown. We met with him in October to discuss the modeling protocol and he subsequently
sent us a written memorandurn for our review which was enclosed with your November 16th
letter . '

Our comments are as follows:

1) The protocol gums to suggest that both a screening-level and a refined-level analyses will
be undertaken. It is not GIUT why both would need to undertaken. Normally, if pro5iems
are identified in a screning assessment, the situation is evaluated further using more 'nfined
techniques. EPA recommends that the protocol include a list .of criteria which would signify
if and when a refined analysis is warranted.

}

2) EPA disagrees with the approach proposed for defining receptors to be evaluated in a
refIned md)'sis. Because the screening procedure proposed is independent of local
meteorological conditions, locations of concern identified using this technique may not
(probably will not) coincide with areas of maximum concentrations identified using a more
refined tuhnique with loal meteorology. We recornmend that the screening approach be
used to indicate whether the potential for air qtlality problems exists. If it does, this would
trigger the need to conduct a refined analysis. Receptors used in the refined analysis should
be selected to divulge maxinluln air quality_iQPB_qtS .{R&!P})j%!& (independent of loations
indicated in thm6n fJ–ta evaluate colnpliance with applicable NAAQS : The
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evduadon 6f impacb at additional specific ”sensitive" receptor locations may also be
\+arTbnted. –

3) The November 8, 1994 memo from Gene Peters of Landrum and Brown indicates that
dispergion modeling in the vicinity of selected roadway intersections will be conducted using
the CAL3QHC model. We recommend that a description of this component of the work be
incorpotated into the modeling protocol.

4) Phone discussions with Gene Peters have' revealed that the Port is currently evaluatil;i-----*
other projuts that could have impacts that should be included as part of the analyses related
{9 the 3rd runway projut. We recommend that the protocol identify these projects and how
th®Nbrjll be integrated jr!!Q_gI_e_analy$es for the 3rd Runway EIS.

n=nHHHBA
qfnnHn==

Thank you for the opportunity to review this proposal. If you have any questions
about these comments, please contact either John Bregar in our Environmental Review
Section at (206) 225- 1984, or Bill- Ryan in our Environmental Services Division at (206) 553-
8561

/

Sincerejy ,

Jr££fqb;
Environmental Review Sution\

\
\

cc: &ne Peters, Land rum & Brown
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION tX

75 Havahorne Street
San Francisco, GA 94105

July 21' 1995

Shirley Edwards, Esq
Federal Aviation AdmInistration
PRO . Box 92007
WWPC

Los Angeles , Ca gOC>09-2QO?

Dear Sh if ley

This letter responds to your inquiries with res;>ece to Clean AIr Act
{cAA) general neat orality determInations and certain FAA programs and i3 a
follow-up to our previous telephone conversations. Specifically, you inquired
about the aprilieabilicy of conformity . to aviation reuse activities and
miIItary base cLosures +

t
!

i
{

i
qb Section 93 , 150 ( c) { 1 ) of EPA 's general conformity regulations ( 40 CFR

Part $3 ) grandfathers an action if HEPA has been eQrnpleted for the action by
January 3: , :994 ( PalS Of FQNSI } . This qrandfaE Iner provision does not aleanthat a conformity deter TItS,nation dOes not have to be made fo: Ehe action +

Rather, IE provIdes only that such a determIllactoR does not have to be made
pursuant to these regulations . A conformity determination is still required
but can be na<:ie under the statutory criteria of S 175 ( c } ef the CAA ( see
definition cf "rQnfQ=mity" ) , Thus, if an FEllS for a base closure and airport
re\lsd was Issued by J3 fluRry 31, 1994 , but no conformity determination was ever
made for the reuse activity, any conformity determinatIon required because of
a subsealent federal action would not have to be made under the regulations
but couLd be made under the statutory criteria .

Re Bar’ii:g FAA approvaLs of airFarE laTe>a: plans { ALF } , however / the FPA
may noe have to make a determinatIon at aLI, i understand that an ALP , which
cor.sis is of the ;rQPQ5ed location for the ru-aways, terlnlnals , .and ot;her
a=soc late<4 airport structures , jg submitted co the FAA for approval only
because such approval is a .precondition before an cifport developer can apply
£or subsequent FAX funding. I also under3Eand that ALP approval does not mean
that an airport will be built with federal funds . Therefore, EPA would concur
wIth the FAA if it decided not to make a conformity determInatIon on ALI?
appfGvais because such approvals WOuld not cause any new emissions ( see

153 ( b } }993

IE , at a laI;er date ? the FAA receives an applicatIon for fundIng a
prG3ect with ALP approval, the FAA wouLd have to make a conformity
determinaE ion before funding is approved because this acc£<=>n wouLd cause new
ea\ission3 by allowIng Cha development to go forward. If this funding approval
triggers NEP A for the FAA, the agency would have to :bake its conformity
determiaa zion u=der the conformity reguLations because the grandfather
provLgL's,A wdc:d ha l6ngQr bo applicable. If , for BOmB rea:onI no new HEPa
documenta lion is undertaken, and a prevIously Issued HEPA document was

approved prior to January 311 ISP FAA could avaII it6e lg al the
e
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grandfather provIsion and rrtake its Conformity determination pursuant to the
statute. In additIon, the FAA could adopt DOD ’s previous conformity analysIs ,
if any, Section 93.154 allows adoption of previous conformity analysIs but
does not exempt an agency from having to make Its own det;eralination.

@

FInaLLy, I understand that under the Surplus Property ACt, anytime a
federal agency wants to transfer property outside the federal government. for
airport purposes , the FAA- must determine that the property is e6$ential,
suitable, or desirable for a public airport + 1 also understand that because
of this FAA approval, certain conditions { such as the airport cannot
dIscriminate among carriers} are included in the dead from the federal agency
( not the Fh\) initiating the transfer , Since transfers of ownership in land
by the £ede lal governuent; are exempt from the conformity requirements ( see
593 v :153 ( c) (2 ) {xiv) } , it 16 EPA 's opinion that the FAA Surplus Property Act
approval a3socj.ated with the land transfer would also be exempt flora
conformIty

If you have any further questions rebar cling these matters, ' please do not
hesitate to call me at (415 ) 744–1322

Sincerely ,

, Robert E , Moyer
Senior AS st$t:ant Regional Counsel

Robart Pa11arino, EDA

8
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They’re trying to make us out

to be sorne kind of
environmental monster. In

fact, we’re fairly clean and
great asfQt as air>orts go.’ ’

Po#rsPOK£sMAM TkRayF188

ee• • • • + B•

one of several “air-flow units” that llelp sepa-
rate contaminants from water that enters the
system. The air line had not been replaced
since the system was installed in 1965, the
letter said, and some “improper operatiolls and
maintenance” of the system have existed since
that long.

Fitzpatrick said it is true tlrat tIle industrial-
waste-water system has been plagued by
“lnanagement problems in the past,” including
late filing of periodical reports, and instances
where airline workers were dumping cleaning
solvents into the system. But Fitzpatrick added
that there are no serious pollution problems at
the airport.

The Port concedes the aging system needs
fixing and is planning to spend $20 rnillion to
$40 million to upgrade or replace it.

The current systeln relies on a series of slot
drailrs near the terlrrinal gates, wlliclr catclr de-
icing cllenricals, soap, oil, fuel and other fluids
before they can get into the storm-sewer
system .

The allegation about raw sewage endillg up

Airport not bigpolluteE state scWS
Airport
CON’I’INUED FROM BI

Moines Creek to the south.
SuzanIre Albriglrt, who works with WileY

Brooks Co., a public-relations firm hired by
third_runway opponents, said the pollution
problems at Sea-Tac are real and should
cause concern in nearby communltles.

“Our point is that the Port has been
saying all along that there are no pollution
problems,” Albright said. “What we’re saYlng
is that the Port has noI been up front about
thjg gtuff_!’

North, .wlro Iras no stake in the argumentp
said both tIle Port and opponents of the third
runway are “engaging in }ryperbole” about
tIle I)ort’s environnlental record. “The
trutlr,” slle said, “is probabIY somewhere'ln
the lniddle.” -’

in Des Moines Creek is true, but it’s likely
coIning froln raccoons, opossurns or other
animafs – not people flushing toilets at Sea-
Tac – said Debbie North, an ecology official
familiar with the Port’s sanitary sewers

“There is no evidence that it is coming
from the Port’s sanitary (sewer) SYsternt”
NorLh 6didB Thc am<)Unl of fecal matter ill the
creek is not hdrnrful, she added.

Michael Sheyne, a Port planner, saicl the
sanitary lines are tested every three mollth!
to rna(e sure they aren’t leaking or crossed
with the storm-water systeml which elnptles
into Miller Creek to the north and Des
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However, tho applicability criteria for these rules are not exactly tho same. The
transportation conformity rule applies to each and every project regardless of size. In
contrast, the gen6ral confQrrnity rule only applies to projects that emit tho pollutant of
concern in high levels. These levels are specified in Section 51.853 of the general -––a
conformity rul8, on page 63249. For example. Seattle is a nonattainrn8nt area for ozon8, \

carbon monoxide and Darticulat8 rnatt8J, therefore the ozone, carbon monoxide and
particulate matter emi G.853 apply. Since ozone has numerous applicability
thresholds, looking at ozone may be useful. Seattle is designated as a marginal
nonattainlnent area for ozone, but is not in an ozone transport region. Therefore, any
federal agency that wants to conduct a project that emits more than 100 tons per year of
ozone would have to determine that the project conforms to Washington’s State
Implernentation Plan before it could conduct that project.
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You should also note that it is possible that a project may be subject to both the
transportation and general conformity rules. In that case, the federal agencies responsible
for that project would have to determine whether tha project conforms to the purposes of
the SIP under the requirements of both the transportation and general conformity rules.

If you have any questions about the conformity rules, please feel free to call my
staff . If you have questions on transportation issues, please contact Michael Lidgard at
553'4233. If your questions relate to the general conformity rule, please contact Claire
Hong at 553'1813.

I am also enclosing copies of records that are responsive to your request. The cost
of responding to this FOIA request in the Alt Other Request category is $6.9146 pages at
O. 15 per page.) No charge is mad8 for the first 1 OO pages of duplication Of for the first
two hours of search time. However, as the total amount due is less than $25, the fee is
waived as de minimi9.

This concludes the EPA Region 10 response to FOIA request number
10-RIN.01 1 14.94.

Sincerely ,

’,v’ Philip< Air &
G. Millam. Chief
Radiation Branch

Enclosures ( 1 )
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Their 1lndlag8 ua Included in a
dev&lopuent of the fInal BIg has bead contra
the Port of BeREt:Le to a C::hI€ago fIrm by the
Brown, Inc. A &ra£t: report !a :La cIreal aLloa explain jung the
lwacta of a thIrd runway, but aGed not contaIn any air–queLL
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' in BnBwer to your 8a€Qad questIon, alrcra£t engIne aala8lon
c& it if Ication Btandarag were e8tabll8bed by EPA ad are enforced
prImarily by the Secretary of Tran8portattoa Federal Aviation
laId In:LeE ration. Other .aIr quality redllaEIQa8 deaIIng wIth such
la8uee a8 tranaE>creatIon aaa gaga line aup;>ly atBtloa8 are
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